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"To Make A Long Tale Short."

Some people will tell you that we ore selling goods at ABSOLUTELY LOW PRICES. This is a
fact and we glory in it. We could peg along and sell at the usual prices and mako a fine profit on a
small business, but we want to be kept busy, which is the joy of life. We have watched our chance
and purchased an immense stock at largely reduced prices and we are giving the public the benefit.
It would be wise for you to invesitgotc and make comparisons.

DIAMONDS DIAMONDS.

Our stock of Diamonds is very complete. If you intend to buy now is your chance.
One-four- th corut, Tiffany mounting, special price $22.00 up to $27.00.
Three-eight- h carats Tiffany mounting, special price $25.60 up to $35.00.
One-ha- lf carat, beautiful cut stone extra fine white color from $00.00 to $85.00.
Other goods in proportion.

AH Kinds of Watches at All Prices.
Ladies 0 size Watch, Elgin or Waltham movement in 20 year gold filled case 12.50.

Gents Watch 15j Elgin or Waltham movement in o 20 year plain or engraved case $9.75.

SET RINGS.
Ladies solid gold Set Rings, nil styles and designs, regular prices, from $3.00 to $15.00 special

sole price from $2.00 to $10.00.
Baby Rings, solid gold, plain and seal and diamond pet, regular price from $1.00 to $2.50 spec-

ial price from 35c to $1.50. Seal Ring3 for gents very heavy, regular price $3.00 to $8.00 special
price from $1 .75 to $5.00.

Solid Gold and Gold Filled Brooches.
Solid gold Brooches in all the latest designs, regular price from 6.00 to 20.00, special sale

price from 4.00 to 15.00 sold gold. 14k filled Brooches, new ond nifty designs, regular price from 1.25
to 4.00, special salo price 75c to 2.50.

Matinee Lockets.
Wo have a great lino of Matinee Lockets with Mirrors and Powder Puff, also for Photos, with

or without chains. Our stock in all styles is complete, regular price from. 8.00 to 12.00 reduced to
0.00 und 9.00.

Beauty Pins.
Solid gold Beauty Pins, all designs, regular price from 2.00 to 4.00 reduced to 1.25 ond 3.35.
Solid gold filled Beautd Pins from 75c to 2.00 reduced, extra special sale price 35c up to 1.50.

Quadruple Plated Toilet Ware.
Ladies Toilet Set, Comb, Brush ond Mirror, regular prices from 7.00 to 10.50, special

sale price 5.00 to 0.50.

Prices such as the nbovo must convince you that we are giving you n great opportunity to buy
goods at an exceptional low price. Why not select your Xmas presents now before the rush. Wo
will put them away until you need them.

CLINTON, The Jeweler.

DR. W. F. CROOK,

DENTIST,

Graduate Northwestern University.
OIllco over McDonald Stnto Bank

Tho Catholic ladles will hold a social
st tho homo of Mrs. J. K. McWilliams
on Wednesday nftornoon of next week.

The J. T. Club will bo entcrtnined
this evening by Mrs. E. F. Sccborger
and Mrs. James Hart at the homo of
tho former.

Just received I a lino of white china
for china painters.

Buchanan Co.

There will bo a special meeting of
Woman's Auxiliary to tho Y. M, C. A.
In tho rooms Tuesday afternoon at 3
o'clock,

Mrs John E. Evans and mother.
Mrs. A. B. Hall havobeen in Omaha for
h week or so, whore tho latter had a
cataract romoved from hor eye.

Tramp handles tho Kumo brand of
canned goods, coffees and other goods.
There are none better.

Mrs, W. F. Cody received a telegram
yeiterday from Colonel Cody in which
he Muted that he would reacn North
lMatto December 17th and remain until
tho 2Cth.

Dr. Wm, Nelll, who had boon visit-
ing his daughter Mrs. M. K. Novlllo,
has returned to his Virginia home.
Mrs. Nelll will remain with hor daugh-
ter until after Christmas.

Nothing nicor for a Christmas gift
man a uencaio pieco or cmnn. mrko-you- r

selection nt tho Tramp Grocery.
Engineers Egan and Monks, of this

city, who havo been quarantined ut
Grand island on account of being
small-po- x patients, are reported to bo
getting along nicely. In both instances
tho disease is nf a mild form.

At a lato mooting of the city coun-
cil tho salary of tho city clerk was
raised from $250 to $300: tho treasurer
from $100 to $800. and tho attorney
from $250 to $300. This Is In accordance
with the additional powers given the
council under tho different class into
which the city has passed. Each of tho
officers are still underpaid for tho work
they perfom, Herotofora tho treasurer
had somo small porqulsltea, now ho will
receive but the Btrafght salary.

Diamonds at prices that aasuro safe
investments. Dixon, The Jeweler.

Yesterday morning sheriff Baal re-
ceived a lengthy message from tho
Sheridan county sheriff that two young
men, Jay Haskett and Wm. Frozze,
had stolen six head of horses and were
heading this way, Beal Immediately
got busy with the telephone nnd among
other places, he telephoned to Lowollun,
Shortly after dinner ho got word from
that place that the parties were taught
and In custody. They had cached thoir
howe in the hills just out of town nnd
proceded to a restaurant to got their
Uinrver, whore thoy were trapped. It
wm through Baal's quick work that
they were apprehended and he should
Im given uut credit Ogalalla Newsu

Miss Knto Sovferth has taken a posi
tion in Clinton's store durincr tho holi
day trade.

W. R. Ross, of Myrtle, who never
hns "a kick a coming," was a business
visitor in town yesterday.

Karnack Brass.
Dixon, Tho Jeweler.

J. S. Clinton left this moraine for
Dllas, S. D., whore ho will make a
?rotractcd visit with hia son Ben and

Tho board of education held its month-
ly monthly meeting Monday evening,
tho business transected boing of a
routino nature.

Three Star Cut glass, as good nnd
nice as any hut cheaper. Inspect tho
lino at Tramp's.

G. F. Meyer is having a gas plant
installed in his new homo south of
town. This plant supplies tho last of
the conveniences needed In a modorn
homo.

A number of North Platto Methodists
expect to attend the dedicatory services
at Lexington Sunday. Amone them
are MrB. W. J. Cruson, Mrs. York
Hinman and Mrs. Sanford Hartman.

Rlnckot's carried tho best lino of
Kodaks and talking machines.

Forty men are at work in the yards
putting in now ties and laying heavier
TjjWB. When tho work Is completed it is

itUi the gang will bo put to "work lay
incr ties nnd steel on tho main line
uecond track between Sutherland and
Julesburg.

Wanted to sell Ono three year old
l)lack Perchoron Stallion. Rogistered
No. 52422. L. E. Ebright, two miles
wost of Experimental farm.

No. 18 and 14, Denvor trains, will be
pulled off Sunday, tho Colorado travel
not warranting thoso trains during the
wintor months, Tho taking off of train
13 will delay tho arrival of our eastern
mail until train No. 11, which arrives
at 1:30 nt tho presont time.

For Sale Six horso powor upright
stonm bollor In good condition, only
been used ton months. Reason for
selling, am putting In a largor ono.
Just tho thing for a feed cooker or for
power on a farm or ranch. Inquire at
Star Bottling works, North Platto.

Two farms for rent. Inquire of F. II.
Garlow, manager Cody ranch.

E. R, Mills, a member o tho pro-
tective board of tho B. of L. .V. & E..
went to Omaha this morning to attend
an excutivo session of thosboard, which
will be held at the. Millard Hotel, and
will continuo for five or six weeks.
Tilro. Mills and two children accompanied
iiim.

Foot Gloves Very thin dust Brushes
Ivory novelties Air Pillows Egg

Cups Matinee Lockets. Are some of
our novelties. Call and lot us show you.- Dixon, The Jeweler.

Tomorrow evening "The Climax"
"will be presented at the Keith. Tho
ulnv is so well known, and the com
jiany presenting it is of ouch splendid
ability that there is no question of its
merit. When presented hero laat
March it was pronounced the equal of
any play over given on the local stage,
and since then it has lost none of its
"worthiness.

S DR. 0. 11. CRESSLER, S
m

3 Graduate Denlisl.

Oftlco over tho McDonald
Stato Bank. a

Presbyterian Church Notes.

The missionary society meets this
aitcrnoon at the Manse.

Preparations arc being made to en-
tertain tho Sunday school in the parlors
of the church on Xmas night.

The Xmas Cantata will bo presented
by tho choir on Xmas afternoon at 4
oTclock.

Red Cross Stamps, to help the fight
against tuberculosis, arc this year
being sold by tho churches. Thoy may
bo had at any service. Call up tho
Btudy phone Red 24 and order what
you want.

Topics for Sunday: Tho Crucifiction
nt tho morning hour 10:30. Evening
topic: Mount Hareb. A cordial wel-
come is extended to nil.

Noxt Sunday will bo observed in the
usual manner at tho Baptist church.
"Paul'B Relations to Men and His At-titu-

Towards the Gospel," will bo
considered at 11 a. m. The temper and
conduct of tho evening will be evangel-ti- c.

Thoyouwr people now meet be--
foro evening preaching, at G:30. People
ara welcome in an me services,

SMALL

Kinkatfl Says It's a Mistake. j

Accepting as correct a dispatch in i

the Omaha News that the nnmo pf
II. D. Thomson had been sent to
tho senate fur confirmation ns
postmaster at North Platte, an
item relative to tho matter was writ
ten and is printed on the first page.
This morning, however, tho following
telegram was received from Congress-
man Kinkaid: "Thepostmastar matter
is still open, notwithstanding the nam-
ing of Mr. Thomson, which waa duo
to a clerical error on tho deparmtcnt."

While the article) on the first page is
premature, whatever is said therein
stands without apology, no matter what
the result.

"The Traveling Salesmen.
That very laughable comedy, "The

Traveling Salesman," will bo presented
at tho Keith Wednesday evening,
Dec 14th, with a cast of about thirty
characters.

Bob Blake, a salesman for a
and suit house is stranded in

cloak
Grand

Crossing.
Ho meets Deth Elliott, the local op-

erator at tho railroad station, and is
instrumental in helping her out of
somo difficulty in which apiece of prop-
erty she owns la involved. Tho suscep-
tible Blake falls a victim to the rustic
charms of Miss Elliott and the comedy
progresses so rapidly that by the time
tho last act is completed, the audience
is gratified to hear him telephone to
the hotel office to send up n minister
and two witnesses.

Lutheran Brotherhood Will Meet.
The Lutheran Brotherhood will meet

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Dill on Monday evening, Dec. 12th, at
8:30 o'clock. To this meeting all tho
men members and attendants of tho
Lutheran church are most cordially in-

vited to be present. Let every one
who possibly can come and let's strive
to get better acquainted with the work
of our church and with each other.

Oscar Sandall, Secy.

Elect officers.
Tho Degree of Honor elected the fol-

lowing officers Monday evening: Mrs.
Will Green, past chief of honor; Mrs.
Chas. Stovle. chief of honor: Mrs. Lowe.
lady of honor; Mrs. Lillie Jackson, chief
of ceremonies; Mr. Keliher, recorder;
Mrs. Cronin, financier and secretary;
Mrs. Cunningham, receiver; Mrs
Friend usher: Mrs. Fred Hansen, in- -

sido watch; Mrs. Swartz, outside
watch.

In order to make room for tho next
shipment we have called a sale for
this weeK only.

Apples from $1.00 per bushel to $2.75
per barrel, onions 3 cents per pound,
or Sl.25 per bushel, cider 40 cents per
gallon, or two gallons :ior 70 cents,
notatoes si.oo per bushel, pod corn
4 cents per pound, 3 pounds for 10 cents,

sack. B. & M. flour, high patent $1.40
per sack, Jersey Cream flour $1.30 per
sack, Buffalo.flour $1.30 per sack, corn
meal 55 cents per sack or 24 pounds, or
2 sacks $1, Koby's Ready Mixed Fan
Cake Hour SO cents, 2 sacks for 05 cent'
two'bound bag breakfast food 15 cents,
2 for,25 cents, two pound broom 40 cents.
Leavo your order for cabbage at jps.uu
per 100 pounds.

Louden's Apple Stoke.

C, E.

717 Locust. 551.

CRYSTAL
THEATRE

To-Nig-
ht

and Saturday.
MOVING PICTURES:

'Through the Enemies
Line," "Her Father's Pride",
(Olograph).

VAUDEVILLE:

Wilson & Rose, Comedy,
Singing, Talking and Danc
ing.

CorjiIlM 1HW, Zlmnieimin-C- o,

Notice.

North Phono

10 and 15 Cents.

About Our Repairing
THERE is something' nice about it when we put a

on a pair of uppers. We do it over a last,
very near the shape the shoe was originally, which
means that the shoe is going to look almost as good as
new, so it will take a mighty keen observer to tell
whether it has been repaired or not. Remember two
things, that we are shoe repairers not cobblers and that
good shoe repairing costs no more than poor.

THE BIG
9 WJAUJii JMUULN.

521 Dewey St, North Platte, Nebraska.
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Suits For Young Men!

The Houieejf KupptnHdtaef
uucaso

a certain ClothesTHERE'S
every Young Man

that makes him want "Tho Tiling"
We're showing the Smart, New

Fall Models for Young Men.

There's no radical "departure in
style of cut this season, but there
are many new fabrics and color-

ings and many little "tailor
touches and kinks" that are new
and very artistic.

The Two and Three Button
Sacks will bo tho favorates.
Cheviots, Worsteds and Cas-fiimer-

In n variety of
smdrt new patterns, will be
tho materials. Suits at

$15, $18. $20 to $2i.

We were never better prepared
to give the Young Man his Ideal
Suit than we arc at present writ-
ing, and we're always pleased to
show.

Beautiful line of New York
Neckwear just received. Nifty
Fall Hats to please nnd suit
every man.

J. jb. Mcdonald,
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES.

Keith Theatre

Wednesday, Dec. 14,
"Im coming to sell North Platte
a fine line of plain and fancy
laughs." Bob Blake.

HENRY B. HARRIS presents

THE

TRAVELING SALESMAN

A comedy in four acts by James
Forbes. Author of "Tho Chorus
Lady" and the "Commuters."

Twenty-on- e Weeks at Dlinois
Theatre, Chicago.

Seats on Sale Monday.

pninrp Lower Floor, $1.50, $1.00
rniULO Balcony, $1, 75c and 50c

HOLIDAY CLOTHING.
500 Suits to select from, every one up to

the minute in style and material and at a
very great saving to your pocket book.

Si 5.00 values in Fine Worsteds $ 9.98
$18 to $22 values in Fine Cassimeres 12.50
$25 to $35 in finest hand tailored. . . . 17.50

We have just cleaned up a large concern on La-

dies' Fine Suits at less than half price and will sell
them the same.

$20,00 values at $ 9.98

$25.00 values at 12.48
$30 to $35 values at 14.98

An elegant line of Holiday Goods at about half
the usual prices.

JOHNSON'S CASH STORE,
North Platte, Nebraska.

THE First National Bank,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus $140,000.

ARTHUR McNAMARA, President,
E. F. SEEBERGER, Vice-Preside- nt,

M. KEITH NEVILLE, Vice-Preside- nt,

F. L. N00NEY, Cashier.


